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Salukis Def~atW este.rn I(entuc.ky 
. . 
88-79 
UPI Drops SID To Fourth 
In SmaU-College Standings 
I 
the determinea Hilltopper s. 
And it was n't until [he last 
minute and a ha lf of the game 
that the Sa luki S could be s ure 
they have the game in the bag. 
The Salukis defeated West-
ern Kentucky 88 to 79 last 
night at Bowling Green but 
the score doesn't really tell 
the story. 
It took 'all the Southern 
players could do to stave off 
Hand:icapped TP 
Resident Found 
Dead In Dorm 
Jonathan Louis Paeth, 23-
year-old wheelchair student 
from Lake Forest, was found 
dead in his room at Bailey 
Hall Sunday morning. 
Floyd Crawshaw, Jackson 
County coroner, said an autop-
sy performed Sunday night 
determined Paeth died of 
natural causes. 
QUEENLY COLLECTION . . Membe.. .1 the 
AFROTC corps of cadets will select one of 
the lovely young women above os their annual 
queen. They ate (top left to right) Carrie Sue 
Clauss and Pam Powell and (bottom left to right) ' His body was discovered by 
. . Jim Greenwood, a studentliv-
Lauro R. Brown, Trudy L. Gldcomb, and LIndo ing in an adjoining room about 
L~~ Laswell. She will . reign over the annual 11 :20 a.m. Sunday, Cra~shaw 
MIlitary Boll and the ReView In Blue Feb . 1 and 2. said. Paeth, · who was in bed, 
Brunettes Outnumber Blondes, 4-1 
In. Annual AfROTC Queen Contest 
had been dead about five or 
six hours. 
Paeth was handicapped with 
post-polio paralYSiS, authori-
ties s aid. An inquest has been 
tentatively set for Tuesday, 
Jan. 22, Cr awshaw said. 
Four brunettes and a blonde 
have been nominated by Air 
-Forc e ROTC student officers 
----to.-vje for the title, AFROTC 
Queen. 
Ballo ring by r ank: and file, 
the 3,000 cadets will select 
the quee_" who will reign over 
the Mi lita ry Bal1 and Re vJje 
in Blue, Feb, I a nd 2. 
sbe wears a gown that is a gift 
o f the AF ROTC department. 
Ann Werner of Centra lia, a 
sophomore, is the currEfnt 
queen. 
Candidates for 1963 queen 
are: 
Pamela J, Powell, 5-foot 
7-inch brunene. is a sophO-
more sociology s tudent from 
Marion and was a n artendant 
to the 1962 Homecoming 
Queen. 
ABC May Cover 
Air Meet At SIU 
Paeth, a senior, was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. 
Paeth. He wa s enrolled in the 
Scbool of Bus iness. 
He liS survi ved by his 
parents and two brothers, 
Thomas and Louis Jr. Funeral 
services are scheduled for 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
George Wen~n Funeral 
Home, 233 Deerpath, Lake 
Forest. 
It was the Sa Iukis second 
win in a row over a ma jor 
college team. They defeated 
Kentucky Wes leyan Sa turday 
night 99-68. 
Almost 10 minutes of the 
game wem by before either 
team showed any real spiriL 
And from that point on the 
score see - sawed back and 
forth until the closi ng minutes 
of the half when SIU managed' 
to pul" OUt 10 pbims in fronL 
Half-time score was 42 -32. 
The' SaluIds scored first in ' 
the second half and mo ved 
out in from to a 51 - 44 lead. 
But the dete Iimined Hilltop-
pers put on the press a nd 
quickly pulled up within one 
point of·SIU. 
The Hilltoppers kept on the 
Salukis tail, ne ver tra iling 
more than a couple of points, 
until the closing two minutes. 
Then they managed to s hake the 
close man-to-mandefense and 
build up the comfortable win -
ning margin. 
Here's how the scoring 
went: For the SaJukis -or Lou 
Williams,17; Rod LiMer, 15; 
Harold Hood, 14; . Eldon 
Bigham, 13; Joe Ramsey, 10; 
and Paul Henry, 7. 
For the Hilltoppers ._ 
Bobby Jackson, 25; Jim Dunne, 
16; Darrell Carrier,. 15; Ray 
Rohr, 10; and Ray KeatOn, 6, 
The Hilltopper s will come 
to Carbonda le on Feb. 19 for 
a return game. The AFRO TC Queen is the hOllorary colonel of the SIU 
unit, o ne of the la r gest in 
the country. During the year 
she reigns and at corona tion 
c~emonies for he r successor 
Wilkins Renamed 
To SIU Faculty 
Laura R. Brown, 5-foot 5-
inch brunette. of Carbondale . 
She is fre shman class secre-
ta ry -treasurer and sec re tary 
of the Uni versity Center Pro-
gra mming Board. 
Carrie Sue C lauss, 5-foQ[ 
5 - inch blonde sophomore, 
from Peoria. She is a mathe -
matics major, member of 
Angel Flight and Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. 
The Nat iona l Intercollegi-
ate Fly i n g Association's 
s pring a ir meet which will 
be held here April 25-27 
probably will be televised by 
the American Broadcasting 
Company. 
Debators ToT a ke Over TP 
For Spring Break Convention 
Reappointment of George 
Wilkins, retiring state super-
1\1rendenr of public instruction, 
ro the faculty of SIU ~as 
approved Monday by the ~IU 
Board of Trustees. 
PreSident Delyte W. Morris 
said .Wilkins will serve as 
associate professor of edu-
cation on the SIU Edwardsville 
campus. 
Trudy L. Gidcumb , 5-foot 
2-inch brunette, from Eldora-
do . She is a sophomore, 
majoring in kindergarten pri-
mary education, and a member 
of Alpha 'Gamma Delta. 
Linda Lou Laswell , 5-foot 
6-inch brunette, a freshman 
fro m H~nderson, Ky. She is 
majoring in home economics 
and is a member of Angel 
Flight and Alpha Gamma Delta 
sorority. 
An .ABC spokesman has.con-
tacted Ronald Kelly, SIU junior 
ansI national secretary of the 
flying group, that it is con-
sidering televising part of the 
meet for use on its " Wide 
World of Sports" program. 
According to Kelly, this is 
SlU's first year in the NIF A. 
SlU _ was chosen as the host 
school for the spring meet 
during a meetinK-.0f the group 
last November. I 
Pi Kappa Delta, national 
forensics fraternity. will hold 
a week-long convention on the 
SIU campus during the spring 
vacation. As many as 1,000 
visitors may be on campus 
for the event. 
The visitors will be housed 
at Thom~son Point which will 
mean that nearly all students 
there will be required to move 
their belongings . from their 
rooms for the vacation period. 
John Pyper, head reSident 
at Thompson Paint, said cer-
tain rooms will be reserved 
on each floor for students 
to store things, so they won't 
have to move the articles from 
the buildings. 
ThIS is nothing new, ~,yper 
said, because vacating of the 
dormitories has been required 
in past years to accommodate 
convention and . wo rk s ho p 
groups. Some s tudents may be 
inconvenienced~ he added, but 
as yet he has heard no ob-
jections. 
,I 
I 
EGY 
Some Kind Of Nut? 
Freshman To Prove Point 
To Kennedy - The Hard Way 
In an age when the aUlO-
mobile Is the epitome of status 
symbols to most of the youth 
of America., James L. Hunt 
might well be considered "a 
nut 'er something" by bis 
contemporaries. 
Hunt, an SIU freshman likes 
to walk. 
In fact, he likes to walk 
so well he's going to walk 
from San Francisco to New 
'York just for the heck of it. 
Hunt. who lives in Carbon-
dale, hopes to make the trek 
in 62 days, 'Jreaking the 66-
day record held by a pair of 
British paratroopers. 
"To my knowledge," said 
Hunt, "There has not been 
an American to walk this. A 
woman from Britain recently 
tried to break the record, btl[ 
took 82 days for the trip." 
Although Hunt hopes to 
break the record, this is nO[ 
his reason for .taking the sum-
mer hike. 
uThe main rea son I am 
planning this )Valk." Hunt ex-
plained. His that since Presi-
dent Kennedy took office. he 
has been talking about youth 
fitness, and I would lust, like 
VARSITY 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
to prove to him that all the 
younger people -aren't reaUy 
as soft and flabby as he thInIcs 
they are." 
Hunt said he wlll probably 
camp out most of the time . 
He hopes to have a friend 
in a car to keep him com-
pany. The car will be used to 
transPJrt camping equipment 
and wha t clothing he will need 
for the walk. On his local 
walks he uses regular shoes 
and clothing. but for. the cross-
country travel, he will use 
specia l s hoes. 
"I ba ve an a pPJintment with 
Jay Bender of the Physical 
Education Department to get 
his advice on the matter of 
walking Shoes, " said Hum., 
When questioned about die-
tary plans for the hike. he said 
that be will have no special 
diet. 
" I do get hungry o n my 
nips," said Hunt. " This will 
be a problem on the long 
walk, too, especially in the 
desert. We will have to carry 
our own food. Usually I carry 
a candy bar or some type 
of sweet with me." 
Hunt has a local sponsor 
for his area trips who supplies 
his eqUipment for him. Al-
though his equipment is not 
unusual. he does wear a ski 
suit for warmth during the 
winter months. 
"I will have to get a spon -
sor to finance the cross - coun-
try walk before , can make 
the t rip." he sa id. 
Hunt, whose unusually long 
legs have carried him over 
400 miles of planned hiking 
to date, makes these trips for ' 
the pleasure of wallclng, Itself. 
Scenery and sightseeing are of 
secondary interest to him. 
"On the way back from 
New York, I do hope to do 
some sightseeing. I really 
enjoy scenery, but I haven't 
had a chance to see much 
variety. Most of the trips 
ba ve been local so far . I. 
Does Hunt have some magIc 
formula for entertaining him-
self on his jaunts? 
OIl don't think about any-
thing in particular during my 
trips. On these long walks 
s uch as this one to St. Louis, 
I was getting bored and I 
thought about everything from 
beating the next car to the 
next sign to what I would do 
when I gOt into St. Louis." 
Hunt is like many other 
hobby enthusiasts; he prefers 
to pursue hi s pasttime when 
the elements are right. 
"Spring is the best season 
for walking. The weather Is 
better. Summer is too hot 
and winter is too cold. Also. 
winter clothes weight you down 
and s low your time down. 
Hunt admits that his hobby 
has evoked some unusual re-
sPJnses. 
"On a recent trip to St. 
Louis I was stopped by a state 
trooper," be recalled. "When 
I told him I was walking to 
St. Louis, he asked why. I 
told him I was training for a 
cross-country walk. He had 
his doubts and drove up to 
the car accompanying me." 
"He checked the s tory, then 
shook his head and drove off, " 
Hunt s miled. 
WHAT TO LOOK Fort WHEN YOU I3UY A DIAMOND. 
Before you purchase 0 
diamond, you'll wont to con-
sider color, cut, clarity and 
carat. To judge them wise. 
ly, you'll require some tech-
~y nlcal knowledge. We'll b. Q- glad to suppJy it. 00 trust ~<r:~Ta!t1f1~ I us to help you in making .~ . s.." 1"--"; the best diamond selection. . ~ 1 .. ,~.I~~~JD , , , ~ - ~ 
Compare Quality and Price 
"You con not buy for le55, whether you buy re-
ta i lor wholesale ." * 
*Don's Jewelry of Carbondale and Herrin has 
given this guarantee in writing for 6 years 
and not one person ho s asked for Q refund . 
102 S. III. Carbondale 108 E. Cherry Herrin 
JAMES HUNT PREPARES FOR CROSS·COUNTRY· WALK 
Selective Admission Used 
In All SIU Teacher Training 
The new program of If se-
lective admission" for would-
be teachers applies to all 
eight instructional units train-
ing teachers at SIU, and not 
only the College of Education. 
A story in Thursday's Egyp-
tian gave [he impression that 
the propot ed program applies 
only to the College of Educa-
tion. 
The College of Education 
doesn't include all who want 
to be teachers, Dean Arthur 
Girl s, 
You can't 
afford to miss 
CLEARANCE 
SKffiTS 
SLACK~ 
COATS 
M OICI ~ MQ.,CI'~ 
Campus Casuals 
825 S. III. Corbondale 
E. Lean said, because South-
ern has a decentralized pro-
gram. training teachers in 
eight instructional units on 
the Carbondale campus. The 
Edwardsville program is also 
decentralized. 
Exhibit Displa.rs 
Work Of 26 Artists 
A special exhibition on dis-
play through Feb. I at Allyn 
Gallery features sculpture by 
26 SIU an students. 
Wood and stone carvings, 
welded in eta 1 sculptures 
bronze castings, lead casting' 
and plaster modeling are in-
cluded In the work by students 
in classes of Milton Sullivan, 
sculptor on the School of Fine 
~ns faculty. 
Graduate students in the 
show are Myron Helfgott. Har-
vey Mueller, Carl Nelson and 
Larry Peters. Undergrad-
uates include Roger Taylor, 
Jose Puig, Steve Anderson, 
Norman Swick, Kenneth Bis, 
George ChiOU, W I II I a m 
Gronke. Mar [ i n Newman, 
Susan Buell. Dave Deverick, 
Jeanne Rosen, Larry Toth. 
James Bramlet, James Delor-
to, Ro nald Tatro, Marilyn 
Pritchard, Ella Reeves, Phyl-
lis R 1st, Eric Runnitw;, 
Marilyn Moeller, Ghristine 
Blonde au and Franlclln Simp-
son. 
607 S. III. 457 -6660 . 
I ~. --'-'-= 
EGYPTIAN PallO 3 
.s 
-TQurnament Week Swings Into Action Today 
Pairings have been an-
• . nounced and play staned Mon-
day In tbe SIU tournament 
Week games which will reach 
the finals Jan. 27. 
Students who signed up are 
responsible for looking up 
their opponents and making 
arrangements to meet for 
games. the recreation com-
mittee announced. 
About 200. signed up but 
some were dropped because 
they did not meet the r.e-
qui red 3.0 grade point aver-
age. All others can report to 
the clerk In the Olympic Room, 
9Pick up equipment and play 
tbeir games on presentation 
of LD. and Activities cards. 
... Finals for each event will 
start at 1:30 Jan. 27 In the 
Olympic Room and the Bowl-
ing Alley. 
All of the duplicate· bridge 
will be played on that day 
starting at 1:30 In the Olym-
pic Room. 
In the bowling finals, two 
games will be permitted and 
winners will be determined on 
the basis of total score. 
The Recreation committee 
• chairmen, Al Kramer and Ca-
rol Feirich, said members of 
their committee will be on 
hand at the control desk In 
the Olympic Room to answer 
questions about tbe tourna-
ment play. Both men and wo-
men are*panicipating. 
Billiards and Bowling play-
ers have their eyes on region-
al and International tourna-
ments which are offered 
through cooperation with the 
ASSOCiation of College Unions. 
A table tennis regional tour-
nament has also been sched-
uled. 
Meetings and affairs around 
campus today include frater-
nity ruShing which started 
Sunday and will be In progress 
for a week. 
EGYPTIAN 
Publ1l1bed In the ~plnment of Journl.ll l m 
on TwI.uy, Wed.ne8dly, ThuradlyandFrlday 
d\l.Tlna tbe .a.:.ol year e xce p; chlrlna roUday 
penocs. by Soutbern 11111'101. Unheralry, Car -
bondale, minot.. SecoDd clUII POltl ce paid 
at tbe Cutlocl4ale Po.t Otflce under tbe I e 
atMarctl3, 1I79. 
PoUdel at tbe ElYJldln are tm ntllp:xi ' 
IlbUiry at die editor.. Statement, publl,~ 
ben: do not neceuarUy reflect the opinion 
01 die adlnWllU'lt ion or any depanment of 
[be Unheralry. 
~ Editor: ErtIr: Stom"Up; Mana.prc Editor , 
B. k . LeiDer; Bu.aLneaa ""a_Fr, George 
Brown; Fllal Officer, Howard R. Lo.n&. 
Edlwrial and buaLne.. ol'I'lcea located In 
~~~'?9.T f!~I";:to~!:e ·:;'~"':5~.~: 
• _RENT A 
.~ 
BRUNNER 
OHice Supply 
321 S. ILLINOIS 
An Important meeting at 9 
will be a get-together of new, 
winter quaner students in 
Group H and the student lead~ 
ers who first helped them with 
orientation two weeks ago. 
Marion Dean, New Student 
Chairman, said the leaders 
are willing to continue meet-
ing with the new students un-
til they feel adjusted to tbe 
SIU campus. The meeting will 
be held In Room C. 
. Other meetings include: 
A foreign language lecture 
to be held in the Library 
Auditorium at 7:30. J. Carey 
Davis, Professor in Language, 
will be the speaker. His sub-
Ject will be "From A to Z." 
PI Delta EpSilon, a college 
publication fraternity,. will 
meet In Room E of tbe Uni-
versity Center at 9:30 p.m. 
The Pan HelleniC Council 
will meet In Room F of the 
Center at 9 a.m. 
The International Night 
Committee of the CenteY Pro-
gramming Board will meet in 
Room F from 9 to 10 p.m. 
Counseling and Testing 
Center will give student em-
ployment tests in Barracks 
T -32, Room 103 at 4:30 p.m. 
The Thompson Point Execu-
tive Council will sp::msor a 
Judicial Board Council Jan. 
19. 
Tbe council will be an all-
day workshop for all students 
who are members of the ju-
dicial boards of the various 
Thompson Point residence 
halls. 
Members of the Newman 
Club will vote for new of-
fieers from 10 a.m. to 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday at the New-
man Center. 
Howard J. Stains, associate 
professor of zoology. was 
guest speaker at a semi-
monthly meet i n g of the 
Thompson Point Hunting and 
Fishing Club Tbursday night. 
Stains outlined the life his-
tory and management of the 
Cottontail Rabbit to the group 
of Thompson Point sportsmen. 
The Home Economics Club 
will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Family Living Labora-
tory. 
All Freshman girls are 
urged to work towards the 
annual Outstanding Freshman 
Award presented in May. Re-
port forms may be obtained 
In Room 131B of the Home 
Economics Building. 
Judging Team To Te%aIl 
SEEKS CROWN-Lanita 
lS·rear.ald SIU freshman, 
b. seeking the crown of Min 
Rural Electric Co·op tonight in 
Las Vegas. Miss Greer is re· 
presenting Illinois in the 
test. 
Students Need 
Activity, ID Cards 
For BB Ticket 
Studems who want to obtain 
tickets for Wednesday night's 
SIU-Soutbeast Missouri bas-
ketball game at Carbondale 
Community High Scbool must 
present both tbelr activity and 
identification card. 
No longer will the athletic 
departmem honor fee state-
Members of the Zoology ments. 
Department faculty will be SIU's Dairy Judging Team ... 
featured today on the regular will travel to Fort Worth, Athletics held on to its slim 
Zoology seminar at 4 p.m. Texas, Jan. 28 to participate one-point lead In tbe faculty 
In Room 205 of the Life Sci- In tbe Southwestern Exposl- bowling league with 30 points. 
enee Building. tlon and Livestock Show. Industrial Education Is In sec-
Members of the team are ond place with 29 points. 
Tbey will discuss "What Dean Cullins, Steve Cortelyon, Chemistry II and Rehabili-
Is A Graduate Student:' The Ronald Klehna, and Keith tatlon Institute are tied for 
seminar Is open to the public. Weatherall. third place with 27 points. --~-----------------=~~~~~~ 
PHI SIGMA KAPP A 
Fraternity 
RUSH 
WHEN: 
TONIGHT 7:30 
THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 7:30 
WHERE: 
.113 GREEK ROW 
HOWl.. 
(IF YO~.i NEED TRANSPORTATION 
CALL 457-8713 OR 457-6698 
Beverly Johns. vice presi-
dent of tbe University Center 
Programming Board an-
nounced the appointment of two 
committee co-chairmen. 
They are,: Eva Messenger, 
co-chairman of the Dan c e 
Committee and Pat Knauer, 
co-chairman of the Cultural 
Education Committee. 
ROTC Honor Guard 
Seeking Sponsor 
The Air Force R.O. T.e. 
HOilor Guard Is in the pro-
cess of selecting a coed to 
serve as sponsor. 
The Honor Guard sponsor 
will be present at all Honor 
Guard functions and her du-
ties will include serving as 
official representative to 
guest personnel and accepting 
trophies. A special all-wea-
ther uniform has been de-
signed and will be tailored 
for her. 
Only Honor Guard members 
are allowed to submit nomi-
nees and nominations will not 
be accepted after 7:30 p.m. 
today. 
Selected nominees and their 
escorts will meet the Judges 
and Honor Guard officers at 
a coffee held in the Home 
Economics Lounge Thusday 
mornrng. . 
Look For These 
Blue Tail Specials 
HART 
SHAFFNER 
& MARX SUITS 
to $B5.00 $68.63 
WALCREST 
SUITS 
to $65.00 
WALCREST 
TOPCOATS 
to $65.00 
WALCREST 
to $69.50 
HART 
SCHAFFNER 
& MARX 
FLORSHEIMS 
$48.63 
$36.63 
$53.63 
$63.63 
to $22.95 $16.63-
FLORSH8MS 
to $25.95 $18.63 
MANY FAMOUS 
BRAND SPORT $4 63 
SHIRTS • 
Plus Reductions on 
• Sweaters • Jackets 
• Car Coats • Trousers 
1.V. 
Follow the trail 
of BLUE TAGS 10 
Walker 
&Sons 
Wolk. a 11"1. farther 
FOR THE BEST . 
~PG¥.4 d EGYPTIAN January 15, 1963 
-State Of Union Message: _ 
"Congress 'Cautiously' Okays Tax Cut 
WASHINGTON- -
President Kennedy's State 
of the Union message yester-
day called for a $13.5 billion 
reduction in personal and cor-
porate income taxes, for a 
NATO with .. ·'truly multi-
lateral nuclear force" and 
warned against raising hopes 
over the Russia-Red China 
strain. 
_ The tax cut, which will be 
spaced over a three year per-
iod, met with generally cau-
tious Congressional approval. 
be tied up ' with so-called r e-
forms which would not be 
acceptable to the Congress 
and the country." 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
commented, uWe have got to 
spark the economy with a 
tax cut which gives the great-
est benefit to low - income 
groups." 
Kennedy said the end.of the 
reces.sion i s no time to r e lax 
but rather a time to forge 
abead with the aid o f -hi s pro-
posed tax cut, which he con-
siders as the push the na t ion 
needs to reach the top. 
versal in Communist methods 
or goals." 
Throughout his discussion 
of foreign policy he implied 
that tbe United States and its 
allies are winning the cold 
war at this juncture in history. 
He po~nted to Western success 
in maimaining the ufrontiers 
of freedom from Viet Nam to 
West Berlin." 
Kennedy cautioned the split 
between Russia and Red China 
is over ho w to bury the free 
world, or whether it should 
be done. 
W ASHINGTON--
W ASHINGTON--
The Supreme Coun has 
struck down a Virginia law 
which tbe National Association 
for the Advancement of 
Colored People said curbed 
litigation over racial di s -
crimination. 
The NAACP brought suit 
because the law which barred 
it fro m underwriting the costs 
and providing counsel in s uits 
to test validity of state-im-
posed discrimination. Vir-
ginia's Supreme Court had up-
held the s tatute. 
Line Coacb: 
Jus tice Will iam J. Brennan 
Jr •• writing the S upr e me 
Court' s mai,n opinion, said 
the s (a(e statu(e was a vio-
l ation of (he federal Cons(itu-
tion' s guaran(ee of free 
s peech . 
CHICAGO--
Americans drank an esti-
mated 91 million barre l s of 
beer in 1962. representing a 
two per ceO( increase over 
the pr evious year. Figures 
were complied by the Na(ional 
Beer Wholesalers' Associa-
(ion. 
_,It calls for a $6-billion tax 
cut thi s year with revenue 
loss to be panially offset by 
$3.5 billion from tax law r e-
visions and $1.5 billio n from 
speeded up payments by large 
corporations . 
In outlining U.S. foreign pol-
icy goals, Kennedy named 
NATO first among 0PIX>rtuni-
ties to be pursued saying, 
uThe first task of the Alliance 
r e mains the common de-
fense." 
Repr esentatives W. Pat 
Jennings of Virginia and Ross 
Bass of T ennessee won cov-
e ted seats on the powerful 
Ho use Ways and Means Com -
mittee yesterday in a secret 
ballot of De mocratic House 
Expect Bob Franz 
Senate Republican Leader 
Eve r ett M. Dirksen ol, ill inois 
said, "Tax reduction should 
be accompanied ' by spending 
reductions. And it .shouldn't 
To Resign Coaching Job 
He mentioned, HThe Nassau 
agreement recognizes that the 
security o f the West is in-
divisible, and so mu st be our 
defense." Despite his empha-
sis o n Western unity, P resi-
dent Charles De Gaulle of 
France speaking at a news-
conference s ho rtly before the 
Kennedy address said, ul do 
not (hink anyone (hinks we can 
subscribe to the Bahamas 
agreemen(." The White Hou se 
r efused immedia(e comme nCe 
members. . Bob Fra nz, SIU·s foorball 
coach for 11 yea r s, i s leaving 
the schoo l a t the end of the 
present acade mic year. ac-
co rding to close friend s . 
Admini s tration backed Rep. 
Phil M. Landrum, of Georgia 
was the loser in the three way 
race. The vote was 169 for 
Bass, 161 for J enni ngs and 
126 for Landrum. 
SP RING FIELD, ill.- -
Three Republican s (ate of-
ficials wer e inaugura(ed yes-
(erday befor e a joint session 
of (he Ulinois Legislature. 
Reasons for Franz 's planned 
resignation were not given •. 
Franz, a former profes-
siona l foo tball player with the 
National Football League Chi-
cago Cardinals (now St. 
The President called on the 
Sovie( Union to walk the path 
of peace. But he admitted he 
expected uno spectacular re-
They were Ray Page, s tate 
school superin(endent; Wil-
liam J. Scott, (reasurer; and 
Mrs . Earle Benjamin Searcy, 
Supreme Coun clerk . 
Louis). did not confirm o r deny 
rep:>ns of his r esigna tion. 
He did say, however. that a 
fo rmal announce ment would be 
forthcoming the first of 
March. 
How far 
can your ideas , 
take you in the new world 
of opportunity 
in data process·ing 
at IBM? 
Growth and discovery: The develop.-
ment and aplJiicationof data processing 
at IUM open a new world of exciting 
opportunities for individual career 
growth. Da4 processing is producing 
some of the most far -reaching develop.-
ments of our age. Each basic advance 
in technolQgy and application requires 
newconcepls. ldeas- new thinking and 
new ways to approach problems- are 
needed . For the individual who likes 
to discard conventional solutions and 
find new ideas, there's room LO grow 
in IBM. 
IBM offers graduates with Bachelor's or 
advanced degrees in Engineering. the 
Sciences. Business Administration. 
Economics, or Liberal Arts challenging 
assignments in the marketing of in-
formation systems and equipment. 
These opportunities increase with each 
new system that is designed to meet the 
growing needs of business, industry, 
government. research, education. and 
space. Each technological advance and 
each new application can enlarge the 
scope of your own career at IBM. 
A wide ranee of positions: Reward-
ingopportunities will exist in more than 
190 I BM Sales and Service Offices. 
located in major cities throughout the 
United States. Positions open include: 
Marketing-Sales: The IBM Data Proc-
essing Representative is a consultant 
to his customers. He ca1ls on customer 
executives, giving timely infonnation, 
presentations, and demonstrations for 
beller business management and oo~­
trois through data processing. 
§ystems EngiD.eerinc: IBM Data Proc-
essing Systems Engineers are men and 
women who study customer require-
ments in depth, devise the best ap-
proach, define a preferrecI machine and 
operational solu tion, and assist in the 
implementation of this solution. 
Customer Engineering: The IBM Cus-
tomer EngiDeer is a specialist in preci-
sion data processing machines and 
systems. He is responsible for the in-
stallation, maintenance, and function-
ing of rn,;fs vast 1i.Qe of electronic and 
electromechanical equipment. 
If you cannot attend interview, write or call : 
. D. C. Tobin, Mgr. IBM Corp. 39 3800 lindell C Blvd. 
51. louis 8, Mo. Ol 2-3400 
Opportunities for advancement: IBM 
offers you extensive initial training, 
both in the classroom and on the job. 
in the area of your special interest. This 
trainingcontinuesasyouadvancealong 
a planned career path leading to pro-
fessional or managerial positions. IBM 
also offers company-sponsored educa-
tion programs to keep you abreast of 
developments in your field , and a tui-
tio~-refund plan to &ijve you financial 
assIstance for graduate study. 
Company-paid employee benefit plans 
are comprehensive. and include life in-
surance, famil y hospitalization and 
major-medical coverage, sickness and 
accident pay, and retirement benefits, 
to name but a few . 
See your college placement director to 
determine when 1.8114 will interview on 
campus, and make an appointment to 
see our representative. We will be glad 
todiscussopeningsandopportunitiesat 
IBM, including our training and educa-
tion programs. financial rewards, and 
company benefits_ IBM is an Equal OJ>-
portunity Employer .. 
IBJ4 
Reports have bee n ci r culat-
ing ever si nce the footb all 
season ended that Franz was 
planning to leave. Monday's 
BOB FRANZ 
report was · the fir st definite 
statement handed down. 
Dr. Donald Boydsron, SlU . 
athletic director, said he had 
heard rep::>rts [har Franz was 
leaving but [hat nothi ng def -
inite has occurred. 
He p:>imed out th a t a written 
re signation must be handed 
to him before the re signation 
can become official. 
Franz ca me to Southern in 
195 1 and has been coaching 
the line since tha t time. 1n 
addition [Q hi s regu la r coach-
ing duties, Franz i s an in-
structor in the physica l ed-
ucation department. 
Intramural Basketball 
Schedule 4 Games Tonite 
Only four ga me s are sche-
duled for tonight in the Sl lJo 
men ' s intramura l basketball 
league. 
Men' s Gy m - - B,30 ROTC vs. 
Hideaway Anima ls (Norrh) and 
Alkies vs. Wife Beaters 
(South!; 9,30 Sigma Pi vs. 
De lta Chi (North! and Wajnut 
Street Dorm VS. Sriter s 
(South! . 
* Jame s W. Porrer, research 
a rchaeologist for the Univer-
s ity Museum , was elected 
v ice - presi de nt and pre s ident -
e lect of the Illino is Archae -
ologica l Survey. 
Bowling Shoes 
FROM $4.98 
While Tennis Oxfords 
FROM $3.49 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Muraole Shopping Cenler 
( 
I"-~~ 
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Council Committees 
To Investigate Bills 
• The Student Council sent a 
number of new bill s to com-
mttees after It found chaIr-
men for three oftbe prevIous-
ly non - functioning w 0 r k 
groups. 
Tbe new bills concern the 
creation of an official student 
government newsletter. in-
vestistation of entenatnment 
Doctoral Grants 
Available Here 
1n Three Fields 
Doctoral fellowsbips in 
English, psychology and ele-
mentary education which were 
recently made aVailable to SIU 
through tbe National Defense 
Education Act are outright 
grants not loans, officials ex-
plained tbis weele. 
The grants Include stipends 
of $2,000 the first year, 
$2,200 the second year and 
$2,400 the third year plus 
. }4OO for each dependent. 
Tbe grants are' designed to 
make It possible for a stu-
dent to do wort toward a doc-
torate degree without inter-
ruption. 
400 Obelisks 
Still Unclaimed 
Some 400 copies of the 1962 
Ohellak are still unclaimed, 
editors of the yearbook said 
yesterday. 
They urged persons bolding 
receipts for the 1962 book and 
persons who ask.ed to be put 
on the w,lting list last June 
and In September to pick up 
tbeir copies immediately. 
Any other person wishing [Q 
buy a copy of the 1962 year-
boole- may do so now, they 
tddeJi. If tbe student was in 
-sfu- One or more terms last 
year the price will he $2. If 
he wasn·[ In school last year 
but Is no" the"price will be 
$3. 
Copies may be bougbt at the 
Obelisk office on Harwood 
A venue, next to the Housing 
Office. 
Need Sonw Spare ea.h? 
Apply For An Odd·Job 
Beginning this quarter, the 
Student Wor\:: Office Is re-
quiring students interested in 
odd-jobs to fill out a current 
odd-job card. Formerlycards 
were held indefinlteiy, but the 
-new pollcy calls for studi!ms 
to fill one out each term. 
Odd- jobs include such tasles 
as babysitting, typing, bouse-
work, painting, lawn care and 
reading for the handicapped. 
Also, any other skill a person 
possesses should be listed 
with the Student Work Office. 
The jobs are usually of 
short duration and the rate of 
pay ranges from 50 cents an 
bour for babysitting to $i an 
hour for other classifications. 
Anyone Interested should in-
quire at the Student Worle 
Oft:ice, officials said. 
~~ 
c:.tooHaIe', ...... 
Klmpus Klippers 
715S.IWNOIS 
JlllfOHc..,... 
facilities, the acquiring of 
money and representatives for 
domestic ~ace ·corps conver- . 
ence In Washington, and a 
resolution concerning athlete 
Jim Dupr-ee's suspension. 
New chairmen for Council 
committees are Ron Hunt, 
rules and coordination: 
George Graham. finance, and 
Bob Gray. campus develop-
ment and services. 
The Council also approved 
the appointment of Asenath 
Dixor;l to the judicial board, a 
branch of student government. 
Appointments to university 
committees were Bill Seaway 
and Karen Davis, proficiency 
examination; Bob Allison, de-
velopment of advisement; No-
lan Nakamura and Anita An-
derson, human rights. Alimae 
Aiken and Dee Wood, lecture 
and entertainment. Bill Mur-
pby, council Intercollegiate 
athletiCS, and Linda Foster, 
convocations. 
In the Council's old busi-
'ness, Bob Gray refused to 
make a recommendation on a 
bill asl::lng for bus service to 
Soutbern Hills because be said 
he was given an outdated ver-
sion of the bill. He also said 
he lacked adequate Informa-
tion. 
Chairman Ted Hutton 
directed Gray to Investigate 
the need for bus service at 
Southern Hlils. 
SAMUEL GRAHAM 
Graham Explores 
Insecticide Benejils 
Samuel A. Graham, emeritus 
professor of economic zoology 
In the University of Michigan 
forestry department, will 
speak on "Insecticides: Buga-
boo or Benefit" today at 7: 30 
p.m. In Room i66 of the Agri-
culture Building. 
Graham, after a lifetime of 
concern with insect problems 
in forestry, will discuss some 
of the values and dangers of 
using modern chemicals for 
controlling insects and weedy 
plants. The public lecture is 
sponsored by the Forestry 
Department. 
A member of the University 
of Michigan forestry depart-
ment faculty from 1927 until 
bls retirement in 1961, Gra-
bam is tbe author of a text-
book on forest entomology and 
has written numerous bullet-
ins and professional articles 
on forestry problems caused 
by Insects, 
CHESTERFIELQ KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage toba.ccos..gfDwn mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to (aste even milder through its longer length. 
CHESTERFIELD KING 
Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to misa! 
Pogo 5 
Murphysboro Bus Group 
To M,cke Suggestions 
Several )otems relating to 
the Murphysboro student bus 
will be di,scussed at a meet-
Ing of the \Murphysboro Bus 
Committee Thursday after-
noon, according to Bill Fen-
Wick, student oody president. 
Fenwick said he will report 
on the subsidy for last quar-
ter and on the justification 
for discontinuing the Sunday 
and midnight runs. Also to 
be considered at the meeting 
are the pos~lbility of cbang-
ing the present 6:30 p.m. run 
to 5:30 p.m. and tbe merits 
of the buses making a loop 
in Murphysboro rather than 
going into town and out of 
town on the same street. 
Members of the Murphys-
boro Bus Committee include 
Marion Nash, secretary of the 
Murphysboro Chamber of 
Commerce; Mrs. Anita Kuo, 
SlU supervisor of off-campus 
bousing; Miss Elizabeth Mul-
lins, coordinator of student 
activities; Fenwick; and an-
other representative of the 
Murphysboro Chamber of 
Plan 'A' Students 
Set Own Curriculum 
A committee of Plan .. A'~ 
Commerce. 
Also scheduled for discus-
sion Thursday are Saturday 
runs and advertising. Fenwick 
said that the' first car card 
. advertising space on the bus 
has been purchased by a laun-
dromat owner. The car card 
advertising is being promoted 
to help finance the bus. 
Spirit Council 
Honors Athletes 
Winter slXlrts and the ath -
letes who play the m will be 
honored Feb. 1 at a dance 
s ponsored by the Spirit Coun-
c il. 
Plans for the dance were 
discussed at the Council's 
first meeting of the winter 
quarter. 
In other action the Spirit 
Councll discussed the pqs sl-
bility of a bus [rip to' tbe 
baskethall game at Cape 
Girardeau onJan. 23 and ways 
to combat JX>Or school spirit 
at basketball games. 
The CouDcil voted to con -
tact Donald Canedy, director 
of bands, to arrange for a 
small pep band to play at 
basketball games. 
juniors Is currently setting up ,------------, 
a curriculum for next year's Have You Tried 
Plan f4 A" seniors. 
Members of the committee THE NEW 
are Nicholas Pasquel, Robert 
Allinson, Frances Fitch, ROCKET CAR WASH 
i~~~~eline Kline, and Robert Murdaie Shopping Center 
O RDINARY C IG AR£TTE~ 
CHESTE RFIELD KING 
Longer length means milder taste 
The sm oke ot a Chestl:rlleld KlI Iy 
mellows and sohel'ls as il f lows 
throug h longer lengt h becomes 
smOOlh ilnd yenl le 10 you. taS1,.. 
Pog.6 ,J EGYPTIAN January lSi 1963 
~ The Soap Box 
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Freshman Class In Name Only 
Once Upon A Time • • • 
• . • there was a Student Government. It was 
modeled after the ideal government of a 
democratic society. It bas an executive. a 
legislative body and a judicial branch. 
This government also bad a constitution. 
as a democratic government is supposed to 
have. Like most democratic constitutions. 
this document had numerous anic1es and 
sections to set up three branches of govern-
ment. to state the powers and responsibilities 
of each branch and [0 provide for methods 
of procedure for the everyday governing 
operation. . 
The members of thiS Student Government 
professed to be concerned with the problem s 
of students and dedicated [ 0 good Student 
Government. 
However. all was nO[ sweetness and light, 
Student Governmem members would uften 
argue among themselves. That was not gOOd, 
for it wasted much time. Frequently, assigned 
jobs would get bungled" or legislative bills 
would not be acted upon, because the members 
of thi s Student Government were not sure 
what they were supposed to be doing . 
The members of the Judicial Board were not 
appointed because It is hard to nnd people to 
serve. But the members of this Student 
Government were not too concerned, because 
its powers were not too great nor its respon-
sibilities clearly stated. 
There was a basic problem behind all the 
difficulties ofthis Student Government. Some-
where in the back of the minds of each of 
these dedicated Student Government repre-
sentatives was the idea that maybe their 
constitution was at fault. But revising a con-
stitution takes lots of time and efton. It is 
more fun to spend time with social "activities. 
Incidentally, there are some interesting 
Similarities between the situation referred to 
above and the Student Government at Southern 
illinOis University. The Student Government 
Constitution on this campus will require 
some extensive revision before it can be the 
kind of fo rce needed to defend student rights. 
Erik Stottrup 
Greek Sanctions Approved 
Editor: 
Could you tell me what the 
Freshman Class is? I remem-
ber hearing about it during the 
fall term, but since then noth-
ing bas been mentioned con-
cerning it. 
It's not the class that meets 
in Shryock at 8:00 on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, is It? 
(I tried to inquire at the Sec-
tioning Center but Y couldn't 
get in.) 
I remember voting for the 
officers, but when I started 
to phone the president to ask 
about tbe meeting time, I had 
forgotten hi s name. No one 
else seemed to remember it 
either. I guess he doesn't get 
a r ound much. 
The Freshman Class 
couldn't be one of those wonb-
less 'social' organizations on 
SIU's campus, could it? There 
are so many of these on cam-
pus that it seems that some 
good would come out of tbem 
once In a while. 
If one of them ever does 
anything that is benefiCial 
won't you please print it so 
we'll know about it. 
I guess it's fun to elect 
officers once a year, and I'U 
bet it's a great honor to be 
chosen, but what's the use of 
electing someone to represent 
our class, if there is no class 
to represent. The only unifying 
property of the Freshman 
Class is that we all HOPE 
to graduate in 1966. 
If this is' a ll we can claim 
in our honor, I think it' s about 
-L~T'5 DI:'>BAND-
time we 
least in 
popcorn 
games I) 
were disbanded. (At 
high school we sold 
at the ba sketball 
And don't you upper-class-
men laugh. What have you done 
that is worthwhile ? 
If you see the class any-
where on campu s, please let 
me know--y'm thinking of run-
ning for president next year. 
If the class fails to improve 
in the meantime I'm going to 
adopt a campaign s logan used 
by a recent U of I Senior 
C lass presidential candidate: 
"Elect me and I'll abolisb the 
office." He did, too. 
Richard Cox 
The IFC-Panhellenic Scholarship Commit-
tee has taken steps to comply with PreSident 
Morris' request for better grade perfor-
mances by tbe Greeks. 
concern for scholarship be delayed? The B r - Dian' 
administration apparently feels that the elter {»urse c, nlng 
Greeks have been ignoring the academic side 
of university Hfe long enough. Editor: 
A list of proposals was presented to the 
administration and adopted. 
The plan would revoke social and voting 
privileges of individual Greeks for faLlure 
to....poll a 3.0 average during one quarter. The 
following quarter the member in question is 
required to make a 3.0 average for the two 
quarters. If he fails to do that, the plan calls 
for hi s eviction from the frate rnity or sorority 
house . . 
The second section establishes the Scholar-
ship Committee as a permanent body to set up 
~nd enforce study plans for chapter houses. 
The last section would sanction an entire 
chapter which falls below a 3.0 average for 
three quarters in succession. leThe commit-
tee would recommend that the authorized 
university officials tak.e the proper steps 
for ' removal of the charter of that group." 
According to Bill Griffin, co-chairman of 
the Scholarship Committee, the plan would 
be retroactive, thus requiring the sanctions 
proposed for poor grades mad e last quaner. 
Making the Greek.s liable for last quarter's 
grades may seem unfair, but how long can 
Two additional changes accompanied the 
scholarship proposal. John Nelson, supe r-
visor of fraternities and sororities, said a 
rule requiring 40 per cent of chapter bouse 
residents, to be freshmen would be waived. 
While there are stlll long 
line s of SIU students waiting to 
go through advisement and 
sectioning for this term, ap-
pointments for advisement for 
next term have already been 
gi ven out [0 most students. I 
s uppose that this policy of very 
early advisement is accepta-
ble for a few students who are 
He said eacb chapter would have the option 
of fUling its ovm house. The universlry still 
reserves the right to fill vacancies in the 
house that cannot be filled by the chapter. 
The original freshman quota would be re-
placed by a sophomore quota. However. 
Nelson said the quota would not specify a able to plan out their schedules 
number successfully several months 
An a~empt to improve the selection of _ in advance. On the other hand, 
members through deferred rush is to be I feel that many of us would 
implemented. Ac.;ording to Nelson, Greek be much better off if w~ could 
rush would then be held during the srudent·s wait for approximately four to 
freshman year. probably the winter quarter. six weeks after a term begins 
The members oftheIFC-PanhellenicScho- before baving to register 'for 
larship Committee are to be congratulated the following term. 1 think: that 
for thei r plan. It shouldserveto"modernize" thiS would be of much help to 
the objectives oJ fraternities and sororities those of us who are taking 
on the campus. I courses which run in a se-
I quence. This early in the term 
E. S. most of us are still in doubl 
as to whether or not we wish to 
continue the course next term, 
I am almost sure that quite a And There Was Light 
GUll Bock 
Southern nUnois University co-eds should 
now feel more secure when walking east on 
Park Street. 
A number of complaints were received 
last quarter, because the street was almost 
totally Without lights. A resolution was finally 
introduced to Student -Council during fall 
quaner asking the university to install lights 
on Park Street east to the Wall Street inter-
section. The resolution asked that the city of 
Carbondale install lights on the rest of Park 
east of Wall Street. 
The problem, of course, has nOt been one 
for co-eds only, but it has been hazardous 
for -anyone to travel the road at night. The 
university has since installed three well-
spaced me9"'ry vapor street lights. How-
One thing that causes much of the world's 
increasing sorrow--the liberal of today is the 
conservative of tomorrow. 
--The THOMASTON (GA ,) TlMES 
ever, more lights could easily be added 
without fear of the street becoming over-
lighted. 
Carbondale's end of the bargain has not yet 
been fulfilled. However, Mayor D. Blaney 
MUler of Carbondale said the City Council 
approved installation of street lights along 
Park Street east of Wall Street. He indicated. 
though, that only tWO Ughts were to be plac,ed 
along this d'arlc stretch ofthe street. That CIty 
annexation of the land east of Wall Street 
has not included certain lots is one possible 
reason for the placing of only twO Ughts. The 
incorporation of about 20 acres of land along 
Park Street into the city is pending. 
E. S. 
• •• 
Yawning is us ually the act of a person who 
inadvertently open s his mouth when he wishes 
others would shut theirs. 
- - THE LANGFORD (S.D.) BUGLE 
.. . says if his old man doe s n't 
send a check pretty soon, 
he'll have to go out for the 
. basketball ream . 
smaller number of people 
would ha ve to bother their 
advisers and the · sectioning 
center in ' making program 
changes. Yet we have to obtain 
our appointmentd early, for if _ 
we do not, many of the classes 
that we want to take will be 
closed by the time that we do 
go through sectioning. 
Naturally I realize tbatwfth 
the large number of students 
enrolled in classes here at 
Southern we must expect to 
face problems s uch as these. 
However, I feel that this one 
could be partially " remedied 
if a few more faculty members 
were to assist in the advise-
ment and if the sectioning 
center were to hire several 
more students for this time of 
each term. The advisement 
and sectioning could still run 
for approximately six weeks 
under this new system, and 
tbis length of time should be" 
sufficient enough to take c~re 
of the students. Perhaps this 
is nOt the proper solution to 
the problem, but s urely there 
is a better system available 
for advisement than this one 
that takes place entirely 1:00 
early in the term. 
Barbara Jett 
Bookstore Denies 
Cutback In Books 
The University Bookstore 
definitely has no plans to de -
crease its srock of hardback 
books, ..according to Joseph 
C. l:r~::ue~:~~~~~~d that. 
the bookstore was planning to 
lessen the number of hard-
back books offer ed for sa le. ' 
The false notion probably re-
s ulted from the reduced price 
book sale that was held last 
quarter to clear out some 
books that had been in sroCk 
for a considerable time, Tro-
baugh said. . 
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Iowa Coach Describe8 Salukis: 
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~The Best Gymnastics Team In The Country' 
, 
WOLF PERFORMS ON RINGS BEFORE SPELLBOUND CROWD 
Quakers Pull 17-14 Victory 
In Saturday Wrestling Meet 
Little Bloomsburg State 
proved to be too strong for 
Southern' s wrestling team 
Sarurday night , as the Quakers 
managed to pull out a last 
minute 17-14 vic(Ory at 
Bloomsburg, Pa. 
The Quakers were leading 
going into the fi nal match but 
Larry Kristoff, Southern's 
heavyweight, could manage 
onl y a draw against NAIA 
cbamp Bob Garson. 
"We just ran in(O a good 
team," commented head coach 
__ 1-im Wilkinson, If And we just 
weren' t ready for them. 
The turning point in the 
match came when Southern's 
Dave Holian lost a 4- 1 heart-
breaJcer to Ed Paule in the 
157-pound weight class. 
Southern' s next meet is 
against Miami of Ohio at Ox-
ford Ohio, Jan. 26. 
The r esults: 
lIS-Fortney, Bloomsburg, 
over Ramos, SlU-7 - 0. 
I 23-Melitsk.i, Bloomsburg, 
defeated Dan Devine, SIU-
10-0. 
130 - Robb, Bloomsburg 
edged Terry Finn, SIU-5- 4. 
137- C. Coniglio, SIU , de -
feated Rolley. Bloomsburg -
"They're the best gymnas-
tics team in the country," was 
tbe comment of Iowa coach 
Dicit Holzaepel after watching 
his Hawkeyes go down In de-
feat--77 1/2-39 1/2--at the 
hands of the Salukls In the 
Men's Gym, Friday afternoon. 
Holzaepel bad a rlgbt to be 
i mpressed with the runner-up 
NCAA cha mps. SIU caprured 
fi ve of tbe seven events be-
fo re the largest crowd ever 
to attend an athlectc event in 
the Men's Gym. 
The standing room only 
crowd of 1,800 saw Rusty 
Mitchell pace the Salukls with 
wins in the free exercise event 
and rumbling. The West Covi-
na , Calif. ace, who i s the de-
fending NCAA cham p scored 
the highest average of the 
meet wirh a 94.5 average in 
tbe rumbling event. 
In a personal dual. Iowa's 
fine sophomore, Glen Gailis. 
edged out Denny Wolf, 93.5 to 
93 in the still rings. The 
Hawkeye's only other first of 
the afternoon came when 
George Hery just did manage 
to get by Southern's Hugh 
Blaney on the trampoline. 
Another sophomore, Steve 
Pasternak took first place 
honors on the side horse as 
he was pushed by vetera n Or-
lofsky. 
Other sophomores, Chuck 
Erlich and John Rus h rurned 
in creditable performances as 
Erlich was right behind GaUls 
and Wolf in the still rings with 
a 92.5 mark. 
Rush. who competed for the 
first time in a varsity meet, 
finished third in rumbling and 
fourth in the tramJX>l1ne event. 
pete in Friday's meet. 
Southern's next gymnastiCS 
meet Is at Mankato State 
(Minn.) on Jan. · 25 and at 
Minnesota the following night. 
The Salukis then rerurn bome 
on Feb. 2 against Ball State. 
{tesults: 
Free Exercise-I-Mitchell, 
S IU ; 2-Hery, Iowa; 3-0rlof-
sky, siu. 
Tram poUne-I-Hery. Iowa; 
2-Blaney, SlU; 3-Bryan Hardt. 
Side Horse - I - Pasternak, 
SIU; 2-0rlofsky, SIU; 3-Bill 
Simms, SIU. 
Horizontal Bar - I - Wolf, 
SIU; 2- BrunO Klaus, SIU; and 
Russ Porterfield, Iowa (tie) . 
Parallel Bar- I-Orlofsky, 
SIU; 2-Wolf, SIU; 3-Mitchell, 
SIU. 
Still Rings- I -Gaills, Iowa; 
2-Wolf, SIU; 3-Erlich, SIU. 
Tumbling-I-Mitchell, SIU; 
2 - Bill Sayre , Iowa; 3- Rush, 
SIU. 
New and Used Furniture 
ROWL '\NO'S FURNITURE 
WE BUY AND SElL USED FTJRN1TURE 
102 E. Jackson Ph. GL 7 -4524 
Typewriters 
for 
E 
C huck woerz was added to '========================: the injury list as he sprained r 
his knee again while competing 
in the tumbling eve nt. Tom 
Geocaris is a lso on the injury 
list with a bothersome arm. 
Geocaris wasn't able (0 com-"1 don't want to make any 
alibis but we were not in top 
shape, " added .Wilklnso n, 
Uthey ·competed over the 
Christmas rholida ys and con-
sequently were ready." 
11-4. ,..-----=-----.11 Send the News 
Home via 
THE EGYPTIAN . The s tanding room ani y crowd witnessed an eXCiting 
match with the hos t team tak-
ing six of the ten matches. 
The Salukis caprured the 
1 37cpound diviSion with Chico 
Coniglio downing Jim Rolley 
11-4. Don Millard, Southern's 
All-American, won the 167-
pound match over Don Vargo, 
5-0. 
Bill Hartzell was the only 
other victor for SIU as he 
""dged Pat Sruenfle, 2-0. 
YPTIAN ClASSIFIED AD 
CLoUSfflfO AO'funiHKi •• TU 
TIM d ... ;I~ --4- ........ ;. ; ...... I. Ii • • __ to 
l$() ,... ...... i •• _.I_~ ... .,jll .00. ,., .... . 1 • 
.w-.. • • 1 ,. ... 1010 ...... 11 .... . 
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FOR SALE 
1957 B\,I ick - 2_tone green. 
Riviero 2-door ~edon . Good 
condit ion . Engine excellent. 
Must sell. Pr iced cheap. 
See at 718~ S. Forest. 
28·29 .30 •• 
FOR RENT 
F iv.e Room HO\,lse Bordering 
• Comp\,Ili . Cal l 7-4522 0' 7-7872. 
27.29p 
Voconcy for one girl in nice 
home bordering camp\,ls. Call 
7_4522 or 7-7872 27-29p 
LOST 
Red Ruby Ring - Spring q\,l arter. 
White gold. size 5. Re ..... ord. No 
quest io ns asked . Coli 7-5275. 
After 6: 00 . 29p 
147- Scorcse, Bloomsburg, 
over Dan DeVito, SIU-7-0. 
157 - Paule, Bloomsburg, 
edged HOlian, SIU- 4-1. 
167-Millard, SIU, defeated 
Vargo, Blooms burg-5-0. 
1 77-Hartzeil, SIU, nipped 
Stue nile. Bloom sburg-2-0. 
191 - Hail, Bloomsburg, 
edged Irv Johnston. SIU - 5-3. 
Heavyweight-Kristoff , SIU, 
drew Garson, Bloomsburg- I-
I. 
DELICIOUS 
FREE DELIVERY FOR 
ORDERS OVER $2. 
PHON E 457 -6373 
only 
$2.00 
per term 
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C~ases Winter Blues 'With Thoughts Of Spring 
Holder Banks On Winning Trio 
To Give SIU Its Best ~olf Year 
It might not be perfect golf 
,.,eatber but Southern's golf 
(coach, Lynn Holder Is looking 
forward With great optimism 
to the spring season. 
A tournament-tested three-
some. Gene Carello, J im 
Place and Bob Payne, might 
lead the Salukis to Its finest 
year ever. in 1963. 
ED SPILA 
Spi{n Quits -
BB Because 
Of Poor Season 
Ed Spila. third-team Little 
All - American last year, quit 
the SIU basketball team Fri-
day because of his "sub-par" 
performances this season. 
Spila, who had never played 
a minute of basketball before 
coming to SJU in 1959 , was 
dissatisfied with the way 
things were going so he quit 
rather than hurt the team 
an.ymore With his "poor" play. 
Cagers Snap 
Losing Streak 
To Win 99-68 
Rod Linder, a junior guard, 
ca me off the bench Saturday 
night to score 21 JX)inrs in 
SIU's surprisingly easy 99-68 
basketbal1 win ove r Ke'ntucky 
Wesleyan, 
It was the most points 
scored thi s season by the 
Salukis as they snapped a two-
game losing streak. 
SIU fourth-ranked in the 
United Press po)) befcrre the 
game now must play (Woother 
ranked quintets this week. 
Southern plays the lOth ranked 
Southea st Missouri team Wed -
nesday night at Carbondale 
Community's Bowen Gym. 
Then Saturday night the Sa-
lukis travel to Nashville 
(Tenn.) to play third - ranked 
Tennessee State. 
Linder played only 20 min-
utes of Saturday's game but 
hit five of five field goal at-
tempts and II of 13 free throws 
for his 21 point total. Four 
of hi s five baskets ca me on 
easy layups after stealing the 
ball from Wesleyan backcourt 
mer}. 
SIU co-captain Dave Henson 
arid Harold Hood tied for run-
ner-up scoring honor s With 15 
points each, 
Jack Hartman was "well-
pleased" with the victory and 
expressed hope for the future. 
"Our next four games are 
t ' ... ," Harrman said, "I hope 
rh,s win gave the boys the 
necessary mental lift to start 
on a winning streak." 
Holder, who has guided SIU 
to 93 victories in their last 
117 matches, Including 45 of 
46 at home, believes Carella, 
P lace and Payne "will be able 
to hold their own with the top 
three golfers of any collegiate 
team in the country." 
All have outstanding cre-
dentials in the form of titles 
and trophies won in amateur 
competition last summer. and . 
are determined to , maintain 
Southern's record despite the 
fact that the Salukis will be 
facing s t iffer competition this 
spring in their first season as 
an independent. 
{ .. ~ 
Payne, a ISO-pound, long-
driving sophomore, was one 
of the summer sensations as 
be came from nowhere to 
cop the Fairfield Open and 
the Southern Ulinois Golf Pro-
fessional Association cham-
pionships, 
Carello established a new 
course record at Benton while 
'tinning the Gold Cup tourney 
and also capturing the Jackson 
County InVitational and the 
West Frankfon Fall Classic, 
Place won the amateur divi-
sion of the Southern n11noi8 
GOLF CHAMPIONS •. Chl.f r .... n why S.uth · 
ern's golf coach Lynn Holder is anxious fo r the 
1963 season to get underway is the presence of 
three talented veterans of area tournaments . 
Saluki stars G.ne Car.lle and Jim Place look on 
as Bob Payne di s plays t rophy which he claimed 
lost summer when he won the Southern Illinois 
Golf Auociotion's championship . 
Golf Professional Associa-
tion's mee t at Cr ab Orchard. 
In l eading the SaJukls to a 
15-4 record last season, Place 
posted a 16-2-1 record while 
averaging 73.9 strokes. Ca-
rella. who won 13, lost five 
and tied one, averaged 75.4. 
Holder's only immediate 
C<?ncern , is . development of 
second-liners. but the veteran 
SIU coach claims top pros-
pects in Leon McNair, J erry 
Kirby, Roy Lee Gish, John 
Krueger, and Bill Muehleman. 
A board chairman talks · about tomorrow's executives ••• 
The Bell System has always sought men who could keep 
telephone service constantly improving. Men with excep-
tional engineering talent, men with equa,Jly outstanding 
managerial potential. Such men are widely sought on 
college campuses across the Un ited States. And with 
the future of commu nications unfolding so rapidly, the 
search has intensified. 
But still there is the old question to be answered, 
"What kind of man handles a business challenge 
best ?" A midwestern college audience recently heard 
these comments in a talk by A,T.&T. Board Chairman, 
Frederick R. Kappel. 
.. We took the records of 17,000 college men in the 
business who could fairly be compared with each other, 
and, exami ning their records, sought the answer to the 
question; 'To what extent does success in college predict 
success in the-Bell System?' . 
. The results . , 
".,. The single most reliable predictive indicator 'of a 
college graduate's success in the Bell System is his rank 
in his graduating class. 
"A far great ... . proportion of high -ranking than low-
ranking students have qualified for the large respons i-
bilities .... While a relat ionship does exist between col-
lege quality and salary, rank in class is more significant .. 
" ... What about extracurricular achievement? ". Men who 
were campus leaders reached our top salary third in 
slightly greater proportion than those who were not. But 
it is only real campus achievement that seems to have 
any significance. Mere participation in extracurricular 
goings-on does not ... 
., What we have here, as I said before, are some hints 
- rather strong hints-about where to spend the most time 
looking for the men we do want, the men with intelligence 
plus those other attributes that give you the feel , the 
sense, the reasonable confidence that they will make 
things move and move welL ... They want to excel and 
they are determined to work at it., . 
" ... Business should aspire to greatness, and search dili, 
gently for men who will make and keep it great . . ," 
FREDERICK R. KAPPEL. Chairman of the ~oard 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company 
~ (~ Bell Telephone Companies 
